Buchnera aphidicola, the prokaryotic endosymbiont of aphids, complements dietary deficiencies with the synthesis and provision of several essential amino acids. We have cloned and sequenced a region of the genome of B. aphidicola isolated from Acyrthosiphon pisum which includes the two-domain aroQ/pheA gene. This gene encodes the bifunctional chorismate mutase-prephenate dehydratase protein, which plays a central role in L-phenylalanine biosynthesis. Two changes involved in the overproduction of this amino acid have been detected. First, the absence of an attenuator region suggests a constitutive expression of this gene. Second, the regulatory domain of the Buchnera prephenate dehydratase shows changes in the ESRP sequence, which is involved in the allosteric binding of phenylalanine and is strongly conserved in prephenate dehydratase proteins from practically all known organisms. These changes suggest the desensitization of the enzyme to inhibition by phenylalanine and would permit the bacterial endosymbiont to overproduce phenylalanine.
Endosymbiosis is one of the main factors that facilitated the diversification of the major insect groups and their adaptation to a wide variety of ecological niches that would otherwise have been inadequate (8) . Aphids are strict phloem-feeders that maintain an endosymbiotic association with Buchnera aphidicola, a member of the class Proteobacteria (1). The association is obligate for both partners, and it is commonly accepted that the main role of endosymbionts is the provision of essential nutrients to the aphids. However, definitive evidence is rare, and only the provision of the amino acids tryptophan and leucine through the translocation of their biosynthetic genes to plasmids is well documented (2, 6) . Phenylalanine seems to be overproduced by the endosymbiont, since lower levels are found in antibiotic-treated aphids (aposymbiotic aphids) than in symbiotic aphids (7) . In bacteria, the main phenylalanine biosynthetic pathway starts with chorismate, which is converted to prephenate by the enzyme chorismate mutase (CM; EC 5.4.99.5). This compound is converted to phenylpyruvate by prephenate dehydratase (PDT; EC 4.2.1.51) and later transaminated to phenylalanine (9) .
The evolution of the genes encoding CM (aroQ) and PDT (pheA) in prokaryotic and eukaryotic lineages comprises several duplication and fusion events between them and with other genes. Two of the three major divisions of gram-negative bacteria possess a multienzyme protein (CM/PDT) with the CM and PDT activities. The gene encoding this protein, although frequently denoted pheA, should be named aroQ/pheA in order to show the existence of the two domains (3).
In Escherichia coli, one of the closest free-living relatives of Buchnera, the biosynthesis of phenylalanine is subjected to gene and feedback enzyme regulation. A feedback inhibition of both CM and PDT activities by phenylalanine has been described (9) . This amino acid has been proposed to bind an unknown site in the C-terminal part of the protein where the PDT domain is located (3, 12) .
In this work, we have compared the Buchnera aroQ/pheA gene and its encoded protein with those from other organisms, especially E. coli, searching for changes that show the adaptation of Buchnera to endosymbiosis.
Cloning of the Buchnera (Acyrthosiphon pisum) aroQ/pheA gene and flanking regions. Based on the sequence of the aroQ/ pheA gene from enteric bacteria, we designed two degenerate primers in the PDT domain of the gene (PheAd1, 5Ј-ATCCT CARCCNTTYCARC-3Ј; and PheAd2, 5Ј-GTAGAACATYT CYTCCCA-3Ј). Using total DNA isolated from the aphid A. pisum, we amplified by PCR an expected 400-bp fragment which was isolated and sequenced. It was highly similar to pheA genes from enteric bacteria, but with a high AϩT content (Ͼ70%) typical of Buchnera genes. A Southern blot with Buchnera total DNA helped us to make a restriction map of the region of the bacterial chromosome where the pheA gene was placed ( Fig. 1 ) and identified EcoRI and XbaI as restriction enzymes suitable for the cloning of the complete gene with an inverse PCR strategy. This experiment yielded fragments of around 3.5 and 3.0 kb for EcoRI and XbaI, respectively.
Structure of the pheA genomic region. The DNA region included in the overlapping EcoRI and XbaI fragments was sequenced. Its 4,371 bp contained four complete genes: rpsI, encoding the small subunit ribosomal protein S9; rplM, encoding the large subunit ribosomal protein L13; the aroQ/pheA gene, encoding the bifunctional CM/PDT protein; and the gene ffh, encoding the signal recognition particle protein (also called "fifty-four homolog"). In addition, two incomplete genes were present at the ends: the yhbZ gene, encoding a hypothetical GTP-binding protein; and the rpsP gene, encoding the small subunit ribosomal protein S16 (Fig. 1) . Proteins encoded by the genes described above showed the highest similarity to proteins from E. coli in all cases, except for the CM/PDT protein, which more closely resembled that of Erwinia herbicola.
Comparative analysis of aroQ/pheA genes of Buchnera and E. coli. The expression of the aroQ/pheA genes in E. coli and other enteric bacteria is controlled solely by an attenuation system, which includes the sequences containing the stem-loop structures and a leader region encoding a 15-residue phenylalanine-rich leader peptide (11) . The analysis of the 5Ј region of the Buchnera gene did not show any sequence resembling such an attenuator; hence, adaptation of Buchnera to endosymbiosis has probably produced the loss of gene regulation and the change to a constitutive expression to allow for overproduction of phenylalanine.
Comparison of Buchnera CM/PDT protein with CM/PDT or PDT proteins from other organisms. The alignment of CM/ PDT from Buchnera and several other species showed that some parts of the amino acid sequence were well conserved. However, an important feature of Buchnera protein was the lack of conservation of the four-residue sequence (ESRP) located in the regulatory part of the PDT domain (Fig. 2) . The homologous residues in Buchnera were TSQK (residues 329 to 332). When the alignment was extended to monofunctional and trifunctional PDT proteins, the importance of this region was reinforced, since the last two amino acids were conserved in all available sequences, and the first two were conserved in practically all of them. This suggests that the Buchnera enzyme could have changed some of its regulatory properties to adapt to the endosymbiotic way of life. Based on the following three arguments, we propose that these changes have produced the desensitization of the enzyme to the inhibitory effect of Phe. Our hypothesis implies that the ESRP sequence is part of the allosteric site of the enzyme. First, in E. coli, this sequence is placed in the vicinity of W338, and fluorescent assays have shown that the allosteric binding of Phe takes place close to this amino acid (12) . Second, when the regulatory PDT domain was probed against the protein database, a significant similarity was found with the regulatory domain of metazoan aromatic amino acid hydroxylases. In at least two proteins of this family, rat and human phenylalanine hydroxylases (PAHs), it is known that Phe binds the regulatory domain, producing a conforma- tional change that activates the protein (4) . The presence of the ESRP motif in these proteins (Fig. 2) points to the involvement of this sequence in Phe binding. Besides, the crystal structure of a dimeric rat PAH, which includes the regulatory domain, has been recently reported (5) . These authors raise the possibility that the regulatory Phe binding site was located near the interface between the regulatory and catalytic domains in the vicinity of the ␤-strand R␤2 (Fig. 2) . Third, it has been shown recently (10) that E. coli CM/PDT proteins with a change in either E329A, S330A, or R331A produced to different extents a strong increase in the concentration of Phe required to produce a 50% enzyme inhibition and a decrease in Phe binding capacity (less than 10% of the level of wild-type protein).
All of these arguments support the hypothesis that Buchnera PDT is not inhibited by phenylalanine, at least to the same extent as in Buchnera's free-living relatives, due to the changes in its regulatory domain described above. Since Buchnera proteins are refractory to be active in E. coli systems (P. Baumann, personal communication), demonstration of this hypothesis might be best achieved by performing inhibition tests with genetically engineered E. coli proteins with amino acid changes mimicking those observed in Buchnera, which are currently under way in our laboratory.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence reported in this paper has been deposited in the GenBank/EMBL database under accession no. AJ239043.
